\
CAMP BARSTOW
CENTRAL. S. C. COUNCIL, INC.
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
1506 ASSEMBLY ST.
COLUMBIA, S. C.
PRESENTS ITS SUMMER CAMP

1951 CAMP PERIODS
1. Period June 10th to June 16th:

3. Period June 24th to June 30th.

2. Period June 17th to June 23rd.

4. Period July 1st to July 7th.

5. Period July 8th to July 14th.

Scouts or Explorer lire to arrive at Camp Barstow between 2 :00 and 4 :00
P.M. en the opening date of each period. Camp will close with Saturday night
Camp Fire, which star s at 8 :00 P.M. Parents and visitors are welcome and
are urged to attend.

W. B. Chandler,
Scout Executive

R. John Holland
Field Scout Executive

Jr.

Camp Director

Business Manager

FEES
""1. $11.00 Per Scout or Explorer per period-When
the 'I'rocp goes as a
Troop and the Scoutmaster or Assistant Scoutmaster, or a committeeman accompanies the Troop, remains with the 'I'roop and serves in leadership capacity. (If Registered by -Iune 1st):
2. $12.00 per Scout or Explorer
a Troop without leadership.
3. $13.00 per Scout or Explorer
'1'1'OOpand adult leadership.

per period-s-When
per period-When

the Troop

goes as'

not accompanied

by

4. Scouts wishing to stay in Camp more than one period may do so and
will not be charged for meals between period. Same rates as above.
,~A Troop is 5 or more boys.

HOW TO REGISTER
Give your Scoutmaster $2.00 and get him to register you w.th the other
boys from your Troop. $2.00 will reserve a place for you, it is part of the
above Camp fee-you
pay the balance upon arrival in Camp. The $2.00 reservation fee is not refundable as it holds a place in Camp for YOU. You will
be given a Medical blank when you register. 'I'roop will Register for the Camp
Site they want when Scoutmaster sends in Registration Fee.
.

'vISITORS
Visitors and family day will be Wednesc1ay afternoon and Saturday night
for Camp fire. ALL VISITORS WHO EXPECT TO SWIM WILL BE EXPECTED TO HAVE A MEDICAL EXAMINATION.
NO EXCEPTION'S
WILL BE MADE! W i-ite to Boy Scout Headquarters,
1506 Assembly Street,
Columbia, S. C., for medical blanks.
The camp is not prepared to serve
A picnic area has been provided and
lunch and make use of these facilities.
room if arrangements
are made ahead
cost of the meals.
.

meals to visitors in the dining room.
v.si tors are urged to bring a picnic
'I'roop leaders may eat in the dining
of time and they share the pro rata

CAMP BARSTOW EMBLEMS
Emblems will be given to each Scout upon recommendation
master.

of Scout-

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
Don't forget to see the doctor. HE' must sign your medical blank. Your
medical examination must be given after April 1st to be acceptable. The mec1ical blank is essential.
NO ONE WILL BE ALLOWED TO REMAIN IN
CAMP WITHOUT IT. The Doctor does not charge you as a general rule for
making this examination of your Troop leader make appointments with and
explain to the physicia~ the purpose of the medical blank.
TRANSPORTATION
Each Troop 01' Scout, as the case may be, will be responsible for his own
transportation.
In many cases parents will want to bring their boys to camp.

DOGS
For the .safety of all-NO

DOGS will be allowed

in camp.

TR4DING POST
The Trading Post will be open several hours each day at 'which
Scouts may purchase handicraft supplies, candy and soft drinks.

time

WHAT SCOUTS DO IN CAMP
WATERFRONT-Every

boy coming to camp who does not know how to swim
will be given the opportunity to learn. Every boy who knows how to swim
w ill be given the opportunity to pass swimming and life-saving Merit Badge
requirements. Water sports-boating
and canoeing-will
be featured on Lake
Urquhart.

CRAFT WORK-Various
types of crafts are featured in the Camp Program,
such as Leathercraft,
Handicraft, Archery, ,V oodcraft and all other crafts
popular in a well-organized Boy Scout Camp. (Including Bird Study, Lifesaving, Pioneering, Camping and Cooking).
NATURE LORE PROGRAMS -

The Nature Lore Department has always
been one of the most popular departments in the Camp Program. The camp
reservation is large enough to lend itself to Nature Study of all kinds. Birds
and wild life, trees, flowers, rocks and other natural objects are featured in'
this program. Hikes will be condtieted regularly under the direction of the
instructor.

WHAT TO TAXE-(Necessary
1
2
2
2
2

bathing suit
suits underwear
pairs shoes
pairs stockings
extra pairs trousers
(Shorts .and long)

2
1
2
6

extra shirts (V neck)
sweater or lumberjack
towels
handkerchiefs
1. or 2 blankets
1 cake soap

Equipment)
Toothbrush and paste
Comb and brush
2 sheets
Scout knife
SCOUT HANDBOOK
1 Raincoat

OPTIONAL
Bible-sign
'~gs-leatherw0rk
equipment-writing
paper-pup
tent-beaclwork c;quipll).ent-pe~~il-~ompass-cooking
kit-flashlight
- canteen-fishing tackle-needle
and thread-Scout
ax-Kodak
and film-archer's
equipment-Anything
for the good of the camp. No personal rifles will be used in
camp, only camp rifles will be -used under expert supervision.
'.

MAIL
Camp Address

Camp Barstow

Gaston, S. C.

